
WILSON MIDDLE/HIGH SCHOOL
374 Lake Street / P.O. Box 648

Wilson, New York   14172
(716) 751-9341

September 2021

Dear Parents/Guardians,

Wilson Middle/High School’s Open House is scheduled for Thursday, October 7, 2021 from
5:00 - 7:30 p.m. We invite you to take advantage of this opportunity to become involved in your
student’s class schedule and get acquainted with our professional staff.

Responses from February 2020 Parent & Staff Open House surveys were reviewed and changes
were made to MS/HS Open House for October 2021:

● Earlier in the year around the 5 week mark
● 2021 Open House Changes:

○ Parents will follow their student’s schedule
○ The structure of Open House will not permit individual conferences with

teachers or grade level teams.

Please note, all in attendance must be wearing masks, in accordance with the Governor’s
executive order.  We also ask that those who are feeling ill remain at home.

When Parents/Guardians enter the Middle School or High School please find your student’s
name on the posted grade level lists and make your way to your student’s 1st period class.  Staff
members will provide information at the door and will assist you.  Building maps will be
available for you as well.

The Open House program is designed to help further your understanding of class curriculum and
student expectations.  The format of this year’s Open House is designed so that you are able to
follow your student’s first semester schedule (except homeroom).  Classes will be conducted in
ten-minute segments (1st period will be 20 minutes) beginning at 5:00 p.m. with three minute
passing time to the next class.

The Open House bell schedule is:
An announcement will be made to transition to the next class.

● Period 1:    5:00 - 5:20 (Student schedules will be distributed during 1st period)
● Period 2:    5:23 - 5:33
● Period 3:    5:36 - 5:46
● Period 4:    5:49 - 5:59
● Period 5:    6:02 - 6:12
● Period 6:    6:15 - 6:25
● Period 7:    6:28 - 6:38
● Period 8:    6:41 - 6:51
● Period 9:    6:54 - 7:04
● Period 10:  7:07 - 7:17
● Period 11:  7:20 - 7:30



During lunch periods, we encourage you to visit the cafeteria to become familiar with cafeteria
procedures and have a light snack.

During study hall periods we encourage you to visit the Library Media Center to meet with your
student’s guidance counselor and learn about other resources and supports available at Wilson
Middle/High School.

A technology desk will be available in the Library Media Center throughout Open House to
answer your questions about Chromebooks and technology related items.

Amy Seeley, WCSD Curriculum and AIS facilitator, will be present in the Library Media Center
during Open House if you have questions.

Parents/Guardians that wish to meet with a Middle School grade level team should schedule an
appointment with Mrs. Carmer in the Middle School office.  High School Parents/Guardians
should schedule a meeting with individual teachers if they would like to discuss their student’s
progress.

Open House is for parents and students are not encouraged to attend.

We look forward to seeing each of you on THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7, 2021.

Sincerely,

Mr. Paul Galgovich, High School Principal
Mr. Scott Benton, Middle School Principal


